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MUTT--

&!. akeYsir Ckslce.
ik'freatmanyot our readers drslroour

Mto whattnelr YOto snonid be on
iiaatterot the proposed lncreaso of the
r Mat for water and sewerage improve- -

W hesitate to take the response
rot givmgtucta advice, because it is

E wholly clear to our own minds what
t tot of the citizens should be. We ore

I satisfied that the water and sewerage
of the city need improremsnt,

ttbat such Improvement can only
!.;tod by increasing the debt; since

it seeded cost should not be paid out
l tM annual revenue. The cost is for the

tot posterity, and there is no reason
Jfj wa should be heavily taxed now to
the whole of it.

i"Wa are entirely in favor of such expend i- -

l ana of such debt Increase as is needed
kWOBomlcally and properly improve the

r supply and the sewerage system of
ifjiy. The debt increase for such pur- -

I will be paid out of the revenue from
l.lasproveaaent and from the increased

et taxable property ; so that there
Id fea'no burthen from the debt even
iftoaterity.

It ia just as clear to us that the
r must be wisely expended to be ben- -

t and to be free from onerous burthen
i the g citizens.

- for this reason we cannot advise that it
Voted at the election A sur--

rijet toe members of the new councils
law inspire us witn proiouna conu- -

in the wisdom which they
11 bring to the consideration of
.' Snrnstnn'ltnr nf thU fnntV A- -Z,

liafgeBieaonoaiuraay, we nave in our
; confidence in the present mayor, a
I assurance that a powerful brake willpt upon the possible unwise legisla
ter councils ; but It Is hardly fair to

r upon him the great responsibility of
what will be claimed to be the

at of the people at the polls.
Brvv The plans for the proposed improvements

iff aooald have been considered and settled
M wtiinnHa RfifVirEa IKaw nafresl frm ll,.:'""""" """ ""' mo

msopia ine money to make them, we
ddthen have voted intelligently. We

) that this would be the wisest course
i even now. The money asked for

I beexpended until the plans for the
nave been perfected, and when

to done a special election may beheld
I toe opinion of the people upon a
of the money. It Is a good rule.

k In doubt about the propriety o!
anywuog, not to ao it; and those who

I the advisability of placidly conCdlnz
Councils the scheme for improving the

r and sewerage systems, will err, if at
IUpon the safe side, in voting against
increase of the debt. Having such

ourselves, we propose to so vote :

iwe have no censure for those who have
: confidence in the city rulers, and

i;'ahall rejoice if their wisdom is vindi- -
Iby the result.

'"ii
ftSS' St. Yalentloe's Day.

I is St. Valentine's day. Instead of
a bad little Cupid with a sweet smile

overshadowing umbrella, he comes
I war with the frost in the air. But m

toe same kindly heart' as et vore.
p' love-sic- k swains will repeat

;i-aucie- unu uver-ne- moae or
rthelrpasslon for their r9npp.H

rDtikineas.
Valentine day is not what it was

Carew sang :
.r.'Stre me more love, or mora disdain.lm i- Ihm torrid nrttrn fmrnn .nnn

t ' jBrlnir eqaal cue Into my pain ;
h. tf- - Xhutemparataetrorilimetioae,

I'W.MWHH UU UAilUCBUilV.
r )t u chiefly given over to the smaller

MM his caricature. Tuco anonymous
rre often used as vehicles for the

f off of a good deal of exceedingly
r spite. And very often in the rude

tore and ruder doggerel there is
Ithlng so pointed at soma personal

s or peculiarity that it carriM n
i?h& few years ago there were some of
toauos ana doggerels that were really

dub, dui now they are nothing but

are the weaknesses nf human
f0.t The other sldo of the picture Is

,wi jook upon, wuetner me ex- -

lot tokens is card, banner, picture,
i." or flowers is a noint immaterial.

Iglrer is the great secret to be learned.
f tie character of the gift Is to thodls.
inating maiden nearly always au easy

t to the name et the sender.

Oar Strikes.
gh a series of careful and elaborate

Uradstrcrti' have reaohed the
lot 17 .280.000. as tlmtntnl ml f

Ktttti Sew York strike i from .T,inimrv
taTabwyio,"
rtua uiros mUUoos were bst by labor
ssgtw ui ai laing mta, or men forced to
work because et the strike; 700,.
were lost In Increased p.k ne

U00 loot to shippers and steam- -
sots; aa3,3eu,ooo total loss to
klHSP. . ew York. Thede-teaNMMat-

lo

trade of the port U
"yifwwiin to have beeu

mmmruuw' basal on their
somwt OM MtsKtlM that tn.
WW taOaliU,ar.u.

V 9 fwiVHir .. a" TTssl" I

mm1mmtktU aWiW OSki I

tlrtr
wtHnot

R .there E
work.

tvUiaftUM fas sale peace note
lilHl sd wur wt terrible, ao It will In
Uem nak strikea Biore rare, and when
11 4ocowe, store prokmged Mod bitter.
Xow tar art like the win of early ages,
tNurbarow and unreasonable, but both
tldeaar finding by degrees their strength
Mi. weakness. CaplUl la conceding point
by point the rights et labor. Labor Is

learning that while attacking monopoly It
oaaaot establish a monopoly et "- own
The golden mean will be found in time,
but we must expect to pay a golden price
for It, and no counting of the cost can pre-Te- nt

the struggle of opposing forces.
Let both sides reason calmly and be sure

they are right. Let both be firm but not
stubborn, but not selfish,
and the better adjustment et labor matters
will not long be delayed.

A model valentine present would be a
subsciipUon to the Iktellioknckr.

Tub Harrlsburg ratrio t looks quite chipper
In the now drees or type It appeared In this
morning. It always has on lighting clothe
for the Democracy, and docs well In every
contest

It is the custom et tboee newspapers with
metropolitan pretensions to announce to what
they deem their lesser light In the Journal
Utlo world la the beginning of each year that
wey are insaing up their exebango Hits and
that If the aforesaid lesser light wants to ex.
change It will have to agree to a number of
conditions, the chler or which Is a large-site- d

pun or the metropolitan auunilng Journal.
This frailty Is well hit oil In the following
from the Litrobe Advance;

We are making up oar exchange list and If
the large dalles will publish Ironi one halfto two oolums of our prospectus, three times,
uc.. iu icnums uinuer, mu can alien lion to
It in a ten line notice, set in Italics at the head
of the editorial columns, we will then con-
sider that they deserve a place on our list
and will accordingly place them thereon.
However, we must a-- that those who wish
to avail themselves et this oner will notify us,
otherwise wemaybeoTercrowded. lirettiren,
thislsaspeclmenofour monumental gall, butwe don't propose to be beaten for exclusive-nets- .

We are always ready (o meet the other
ninoacj. eauors iitiriy ana we w ill conse-
quently swop papers with any of otn, even
up.

m r
Vorn for the best men, not ior ruttr, lu af-

fairs municipal.
m m t

Warren, Pa , is a thriving town in which
(322,000 per year Is paid by thomaauf4:turers
to their G33 employes,

A Mir, has been reported favorably by the
Judiciary committee at Harrlsburg making
two-third- of the Jury sutUcient to acquit or
convict and abolishing the question of
unanimity. There la much to be f aid on both
aides of this question. One of the best results
of the twelve requirement is the thorough
discussion that is apt to result wcere each
Juror has the powera of a veto, or powers
greater than those of a veto. Ue la thus made
quite sure of a hearing from his brother
Jurors, and his censorship ana criticisms are
often productive of the very best results. In
capital cases there should certainly be
unanimity before a man'a life is taken.

The men who don't veto don't
deserve to have votes.

The London correspondent of the New
York Sun writes an Interesting letter about
the pedigree of Charles Stewart Parnell, the
great Irish leader. One or the lalter's earliest
known ancestors wai a poor parson who be-
come a madman after the death of his beau-
tiful wife. Another became Baron Cbn-gleto- n

and he, too, becsmo insane. lie had
to be watcbod continually, and when one
day his guard was momentarily out of tight,
he sent a bullet through hia brain. The
brother et this suicide was grandfather of
Charles Stewart Parnell. Ills lather in-
herited many of the mental trails of
their stock, and his miiUncboly dovelopcd
into pulmonary consumption. Other mem-
bers of the same generation are noted for
oddity not amouutlng to mania, but consti-
tuting them a curious study ter the genealo-
gist. One of their peculiarities la not to live
togeuer aitor the common mode of families.
It is one of the popular sayings that two
Parnells are never to be found together.
The erratla conduct of Mrs. Parnell, the Irish
leader's mother, has long been the subject of
comment Ana now, it is said, Parnell him-
self Is beginning to lose his enersyasthe
result of melancholia developed during his
confinement in Kllmainham Jail. Por the
sane et mo isle, now sidly in need of friends,
It Is to be hoped that this lulormatloa is

Will the vest pocket voter forget to wear
his est 7

PERSONAL.
Kate Field will soon go to Salt Like City

and lecture on "Mormonlsm."
taught all but 31 of

the Williams College graduates.
ItV. Frank Bcrss and Daniel Clraham

quarrelled on the pluo thrw) mlloa north of
Danville, Ky., and Urabam shot and killedHums.

KEPnKSESTATIVJJ UltsTAND WaSOUO ofthohontsat the congressional dinner to the
Gridiron club in Washington on Saturday
night.

KtanT Rev. William Mercer Green,for the past Jerly years bishop of the Episco-
pal diocese of Mississippi, died in Vicks.burg on Sunday. Tne sad Intelligence cast agloom over the city, the deceased being unlversally loved by the people irrespeotivo ofctoei or nationality.

Eljsiia W. Davis, breva brigadier gen-or-
of the United Slates Volunteers, and

of the btato Senate, dlel Sundayat hu residence, in Philadelphia,
from enlargement of the liver. Tho deeeaseuhad been in ill health tr.r uvamii ... ,.
and wasconflned to bis bed since December!

GLAnsroNE says : "Tor the last twelvemonths I have been tolling the CoulMi andthe Scotch and the Welsh that their Parli.i.ment will continue paraljzsd and lis bust-nessb- o

neglected until It settles the IrNhquestion. ! ho Scotch and Welsh tHIoved
fiiat, but the Soulhorn English did not

it, and they Htoppol tue way. They
will pay heavily for the delay."

St. John address! a
meeting u xew Vork Sundav after-noon. In the course of his remarks lib li reported to have said : I have been unabletosay bad things aga'nst even a Nhw Yorksaloonkeeper. I can't find it In my heart toabuse omau who is engaged In h lawlul bus.lness. 1 cannot distinguish morally betweenhm and those-- who mike the laws and Hthim sell rum, nor between htm and thosewho make the laws ; rwtweon him aud theoburcb doaoon who votes lor men who makesuch laws. They will all be bunched togethoron Judgment day. Tho Almighty won'tbother to try them separately, and tuey will

all be put to the name puolanmen'."
J. n. Whitely, a wealthy young man.was to marry Miss MaryC. Moore, or Pitta-bur-

The guests and minister wre inwalling wh6n it was announced that be had
been arrested lor stealing some gold poui.He was dressed In his wedding rlothos, unci
had 200 In hh pocket. Miss Moorp, whentold the story of Her lover'a disgrace, calmly
removed her weddlog olothea and laid themaway. The guests were dismissed. Wcitely
bad prepared a fine reidenw, which was
tttteduu in the costliest style, for the ic cap-
tion or his bride. The aflatr has made n great
sensation, 'the general impression is fiatWhitely had suddenly gone crazy. Holms
disappeared, and fears are entertalued lor hissalety.

Leopold Beichmark a physician by pro.
feasiou, but chiefly a miser In practice, la
dead In New York. It was Heloliuiark'sscheme to write to all the concern that ad
yertlsed nutritious things lu the medicaljournals for sjwclrnen bittlta or package..
As bis name Is In the list et regular pricll.
tloners, his request were Ireely granted
the more so as he amid that ho mfm riut

wiweav niMsiaM aw tn bbssti aravtsss
hi ail fnrsas ef saedieaMoa l tee fermsataueaa
of milk called koamyaa" from rival
seaket, and a great variety of tonkw baasd
on quinine and. wlea, Theee had been his
(Bala subsistence aad they may have killed
him, for he died of a gasttlo disease,

t t.
A Hint to Sewing Olrlh

JTifUerj Inttlltfftnctr:
maty Chicago sawing girt have formeil a

co(enitlve clothing inanu factory, lis aim
Is to better the condition of its members by
rurnUhlng work directly to the wholesale
houses lostead of worklug for contractors at
small wages. Tho girls say that their em-
ployers have never shown a disposition to
deal fairly with them, and It anally occurred
to some of them to start a factory of their own
and manufacture clothing Independently or
the contractors Atreadya uuuibor of the
wholesalo dealers have proiulsod to give
them their work.

Tho abet e Is n blut to our sowing gtrla and
widows. The location of Ltucastcrls near to
Now York, Philadelphia and Ualtlniore'a
great wholesale clothing localities, and our
girls uto as smart as Uhlcii;o girls, llesldes
wobavo a number of rich maiden ladles who
would like an opportunity to assist their
poorer sitters In a noble enterprise. The
Board of Trndo will assist In a building and
in making It a success; 'm

A LtriNO VAUiNTl.Nf.
I coiled upon the maid to day.

Whose name 1 wish to change to mine,
Prepares with tender speech to say

ot0 that would lvo her, sans dlal,
A living Valentino.

1 took this method to repair
Mg'.ccU " Lcs convenances "doflno

The duty of a man who'd share
Ills life with hr, to send bis lair

A tender aleutluu.
Iquttoforgotlt. How time flies'

'ihoday slipped by without a tlgn :

But when no met, to my surprise,
' l'taak you." the salJ, with lips and tj ea :

"loryourswect aaontlne."
At once my rutnJ roncelTed a plan-H- ow

could 1 such a chiuco resign ?

We're soon to wed, and for " best man "
1 d &&d the fellovr, If 1 can.

Who cst thit Valentine.
-- S D.5 Jr., In rufc.

m m
Th llraalj of sVomen

Is her crown of k1oT. Hut alas! how quickly
does the nervous debility and chronic wuskn'ss
ct the sex Ciuo th4 bloom of youth to pass
away, sharpen the lovely features, and emaciate
Uin rounded form I There Is but one remedy
which will reuor the ndeit ro,cs and hrlnK
back the grace of youth, it lj Dr. l'lerto a
"ravoilio t'rtscrlptloa," a tovereln ivinedy
fnr the pecullir to females it Is one t
the greatest bixims ever conrerred upon the
hunmn race, for It preserves tht which is Ulrest
anddearesttoallluanklnd-lh- beautv nd the
health of woman. M.ThXw

ritnn au d voonrr.
The lion. Albert Dapgert, writing from the

Senate Chamber, Albiny, New York, siys :
1 have used Allcock'a rorous Plasters for the

pan 10 ycara 1th marked result u I have found
them especially cfiectlve when depleted tand
worn nut frum weeks of Incessant labors In
polltlcd campaigns ; the application of them to
my chst and spine gave me great relief when
my voice had become hoarse and worn down
from speaking In the open air. They seemed to
act as a tonic to the whole system, curing the
soreness consequent from n and re-

storing the tone of the system more readily than
any remedy I have ever found. I have also used
them for rheumatism with vcty beneficial re-

sults.
MUllons use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup. 55 cents.
No horseman can afford to ba without It. We

have nsed salvation Ull tn onr s'ablcs and can
say It's the best and cheapest liniment we have
ever ued. aKlBEET A SlcUlONKLL, l'acastreet, Ualtlmoro.

The Same Human Nature.
Many vain attempts are made to repeat the

remarkable succes of Benson's Capclne fiaater.
This splendid remedy Is known, sold and used
everywhere, and Its prompt action and unrival-
led cnratlve powers have won ter It hosts of
friends. Imitations have sprung up under
similar sonndlng names, such as "Caplcln,"u Capsicum," etc.. Intended to deceive tee caio- -
less and unwarv. These articles pose none
of the vlrtnes of the genuine Therefore we
hope the people will aatit us to protect what
are at once their Interests and ours. Ask for
ISonson's flatter, and etimioo what Is Riven

and make sure that the word" uapcine"f'ou, tn the middle of the plaster Itself, and the" Three Seals " tmdemart is on the lace cloth.Any reputable dealer will show von the ialo- -

guards without hesitation. If you cannot re-
member the name Uenson's Capclne Plaster
cat this paragraph from the paper.

IVZVIAL. UUTJVXO.

Mut'aersl Mothers 11 Mothers! I

Are yu disturbed at night and broken of your
reit byastelt cMId snrTerlns and crying with
the excruciating patn of cutting teeth? If so.
go nt once and cct a bottle nf MU3. WLNSLOW'd
sOOrUIS'O SVP.Ul' It will rollero the poor
little sntTerimmedfately-depo- nd upon It; there
is no mistake about It There Is not a mother
on catth who has overused It, who wilt not tell
yea at once that It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
tha child, operating like magic It Is perfectly
fafo to uo In all cages' nnd plcuant to the taste,
and lathe proicrlptton of one of the olden and
best tomale physicians and nu'ses In the United
BUtoa. So.d every where, ts cents a bottle

umySMydJtw

COUOII, WHfl'IPINU COL Oil nnd KionchltlsImmediately relieved by hhlloh's Cure, hold by
II 11. Cochran, druggist, os. 157 andI!9orthQueen St., Lancaster, 1'a. (I)

Mated Ills Ule.
Mr. D. I. Wllconson, et Horse Cave, Ky., says

he was, for many years, badly afflicted withPhthisic, also Diabetes; the pains were almost
unendurable aud would cometimes almost throw
him Into convulalous. fie tried Electrlo Hitters
and got relief from Urst bottle and after takim
six bottles, was entirely cured, and hadcratne
tn flesh eighteen iounds Says he positively be- -
Ilevcs he would have died, had It not been for
the relief atrorded by Klectrlo Outers. Bold atnfty rente a bottle by 11. 1!. Cochran, Druggist,
So. island 133 .North Queen street, Lancaster.

()
A Very Marrow Kucape.

" Tes, I had a very narrow escape," said a
prominent citizen to a friend. "I was confinedto my bed for a ) ear and my friends gave me up
ter a consumptive's grave, unlll I began using
Kemp's Ualsum for the Throat and Lungs, and
here 1 am, sound and hearty." Price Sue. and
II. or iiale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist, A' o. Lfl,
North Queen street, Laucaster.

BUIf.Ony COUGH and Consumption CureIs sold by us on a guarantee. It,cures Con.
sumption, old by . It Cochran, draught.No, u; and 1 0 .North '.Queen at, Luncaiter,
pf HI

Da. lUesLta crw saatrr, Purely vegetable,
ploc.-jan- t to take, will expel worms If any exist,
no purgative required after using. Price, J5
cent, by all druggfsH. d M WA r

llucalen's Arulca bite.
The ltst Salvo In the world for CnU, llrnlses.Sores, Ulcers, salt Kheum, rever Sores, Tetter,

Chapped Hands, Chilblains, Corns, and all bklnKrupllons, aud positively cures Pllos, or no pay
required. It I guaranteed to give perfect satis-faction, or money refunded. Price a cents per
b05-- . Jf?.r sale by It. II. Cocnran, UrnggistVUI
and North Qneen rtreet. Lancaator. Pa.

Ulracolous Escape.
W. W. llced. drnairlst. of WlnehMter tmi .
rites : "One of lny customers. Mrs. Louts Pike,liartonla, Itandolph county, Ind.. was a loinsufferer with Conumptlon, nnd wns given up

tortlub uit paysiciaua. eoe neara ox Dr. nlng s
--New icovorv for Consumntlon. ktlA tt.onbuying It of uio. In six months' time .howalked to this clty.adlstance of six miles, and
1 now so much Improved she has quit uslnv It.aho lees fcboowes her life to it."rree trial Unities at Cochran's Drug Store,
Nos. 1S7 and 1M .North Queen struut, Lancaster,
Pa- - (6)

TIIATHACKlNOCOUfill can be so quickly
cured by hhlloh's Cure. We guarantee lu toldby It. li Cochran drugslst.Nus.inand 1M NorthQoeeo 8L. Lancaster, Pa. )

Tliev attilooktnv fnr vnn nvAiwhuu l,rr,a
of air in unexected places, going from hotrootna K cool one-- , caieleasnets In chaiifrlnA'clntblnz: In hurt anything whloh ends in a"(Minnuun cold lu ineheid?' Unless arrestedtni sina 01 coia beoomi-- s seated In the mucousmembrane of tha bend '1 hen It Is Catarrh. Inany and all Its stages this disease always yields
!" "'yll Cr,,m halm, eafe, agreeable, certain.I'rlei fifty cents.

JfKVKUOlVK UP.
If you are troubled with nervous or slok head

ache, do not give up your case as Inourable untUyou have trud Dr. Leslie's special Prescription
be the testimonials In another column, di) lw

The Impending Danger,
Tho recent statistics el the number of deathssbowthatalarire majority die with Consump-

tion, 'this disease may commence with an au.patently harmless cough which 0'in be cured In.stuntly by Kemp's Ualsam for the Throat audLunge, which la guaranteed to ume and relievenllcaaes. Price Si eeutsa.idll. Trial iittrtt.for sale by II. lL Cochran, druggist. No. 1ST
orih Queen struct.

Oxs Hut-tl- b Krsscrra x ccas. Mr. scar K. U.
Koch, of AUentowu, Pa, was bedfast with la.
flamwatory rheumatism In the wluter of 13.
Doctors could do nothing to relieve Mm. Ue
commenced using Uross' Kheumatlo Utuedy,
My the time he had u.od halt a bottle he could
leave his bud I when he had BuUheO the bottle
ho was cured and has not hud a return of the
disease sine. In bis own words, " 1 seel better

ever eeivrs." rrite Si, Byim arautsU.

t
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A TULOPUOMOBl ref UIIKUMaTXBM.

A STARTLING FACT.
ills not generally kitfy'i that ft lnra propor-

tion el the rheumatism Aid neuralgia iztsntla
traceable directly to the diseased condition or
Imperfect action et the ktdncj s and liver t there-
fore a remedy which cure the resulting disease
mast have found and smitten the Orst cause--
Many persons using Athlophoros for rheuma-
tism and neuralgia have teen surprised to Hnd
that chronlo disorders of the liver and kidneys
have also been greatly relieved and they have
written for an explanation. Iho tnct Is, that the
remedy acts directly ou these organs, cleansing
them from alt Irritating substances and regula-
ting their action, Taken In connection with
athlopfcoroa rills this it, without exception,
the most valuable kidney and 11 er reuudy In
the world.and will care n tsrgo proportion of
those who have these dise.ie.

Cepakalron WnrW, Copake, N. Y,
for the last ttve years 1 hueheensuhlictto

severe attacks of rheuuuilm which would
cause tue the most xcruclittog patn la my
chest ; was obliged to put myself under the doc
tors care for two or three months at a ttut, and
eventhsnttwas almost Impossible to get any
relief. The last time I win taken my son was at
home, and I requested htm to call the doctor,
but he i aid he bad heard of a new remedy for
rheumatism called Athlo.nhoros an J advised me
to try It. I did and you can imagine my sur-
prise, was relieved et all pain alter taking one
bottle and have not been troubled since. It
saved me quite a sata of money, and what Is
better, I was not obliged to endure weeks of
tunenag; wouia not be without it in tee touie.
Have recommended It to ethers and tt never
f4llJ to give relief. L. It. l'ATTKHSO.V.

Every druggist should keep Athlophoros and
Alhlopaoros PUla, bat where they cannot be
bought of the druggist the Athlophoros Co., Mo.
Ill Wall street. New York, 111 send either (car-
riage paid) on receipt of regular price, which
ts it IV) per bottle for Athlophsros and .vc for
mis.

ror liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia. In.
digestion, weakness, nervoas debility, diseases
of woiaen, constipation, headache, Impure
bkvu--

,
&o , Athlophoros rtUi are unequaled.

leblt tweed

AYKR'S CUERHY rEtTORAU

Your Children
Are constantly exposed to danger from Colds,
Whooping Cough, Croup, an J diseases peculiar
to the throat and lung?, for such allmsnts,
oyer's Cherry Pootoral.prompUy administered,
anords speedy relief and care.

Asa remedy for Whooping f oush, m 1 th which
manvof our children were afflicted, nsed, dur.
lag the past winter, with much (MLfiotton,
Ajer's Cherry Pectoral, ror tbl affection, wa
ennstder this preparation the most eracacious of
all the medlolnea which harp come tnour knowl.clg. Marv ParkhursN Preceptress, Home for
Little Wanderers. Doaeaster, Sid.

My children have been reeullarly subject to
attacks of Creup. and 1 flld tn And any effec-
tive remedy until I commenced administering
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. This prepiratlon re-
lieves the difficulty et breathing and Invariably
cures the complaint. David U. eurks, Chat-
ham, Columbia Co. H. T.

I have used Ayer's Chfrry Pectoral la mv
family for many years, and have found it espe-
cially valuable in WhooplDj cough. This medi-
cine allays all Irritation, prevents inflammation
from extending to Uiolun;, andqulekly suti-dtir- s

any tendency to Lung Complaint.-- J. B
Wellington. PlalnvtUe.Stlch.

I And no medicine so effsctlro. for Croup and
Whooping Cough, as Ayer's Cherry Teetoral. It
was the means of savin? the Ufa et my little
boy, only six months old. carrying- him safely
throngh the worst ease of Whooping Cough I
ever saw. Jane Malonc, Pisoy Mats, aeun.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Ca. Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists. Price 1 1 six bottles. Si.

li: toll

EXHATJHTED VITALlTi'.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
Tit SCIENCE or Lire, the great Medical

Work of the age on Manhood, Nervous andPhysical DebUlty, Premature Decline, Errors of
louth, and the untold miseries consequent
thereon. Son pages Svo. 13pr.-cript- lou forall
diseases. Cloth, roll gilt, only IUU, by mall,
sealed. Illustrative sample tree tn all young and
middle-age- d men for the ntt days. Address
DB. W. It PAUKXU, t Jlultlnch strvet, llostoa,
Mass. mvlMveodAw

JVM BALM US UKMX.

FOrt RENT 8TORK KOOM AND
attached, situated No. 211 North

Queen street. Inquire of
P1UL1P LKBZKLTEn.

JT2 7td tit .North Uuecn lit.

OR KENT.F
liBlCKTAKD ON MA.NOK ST ,

lor Season et 1837. Apply
James puanoley.

1 No. 40) South Water bt City.

TflOK KENT FROM Al'KlL, 1, lbS7.
C A First-Clas- s Farm of w.Veres, two miles
from the city, four acres of .Land on Kncklandstreet, rouracrasof Land In the Ktgbth ward.
Small Stable. 23) West orange streeL Small
Houses on East Orange, rredertck, rulton.Church and Joha streets. Terms reasonable.
Apply to

IIIE9II A llllOTnr.H.
inOOPEB HOUSE FOK KKNT.
KJ The Cooper House, one-hal- f square from
Centre Square ana Opera House, anj near both
railroad depots. This ts one of the largest and
best houses In the cisy. Large Sale and x
change stables, all flrsVclass. possession on
April 1st.

WM. J. COOPjr.B.

is cars, p.

mAKE NOTICE I

HATS ! HATS ! HATS !

Prices Deep Down.
Kor a short time we will offer greater bar-

gains In

STIFF XSD son HATS,

Children's acd Bojs' Hits and Caps

Than has ever been shown in this line
In Lancasur.

MEN'3 FUR STIFF HATS,
Sl.OO, $1.25 and 9 160.

UuaranleedUood or Money lit funded.

Trails and TriTelio: Bags,

ROBES AND FUR GOODS,
AT LOWEST rillCES.

W. D. STAUFFER & CO.,

31 and 33 North Qurcn 8treot,
IiNCASTB" PA JMrdasr

MOCIAMATIOX.

IROCLAMATION.

I7ie Quailled tottrt ttfthl Cat 0 Isincatftr t
tote on the gut ttlonotntr tunny the tndiUtd- -

nets 0 lulttttty ftSi100.
Whereas the Select and Common Councils of

the elty of Lancaster reeolTcd at a regular meet-
ing held on January S, A. D., 18S7, that It Is tbelr
dealre 10 Increase tM laaebtedness of the city
or Lancaster to an amount not to exceed 112s,.
000, for the purpose or bulidlns sewers ter
draining the northern srto! the city, and nco,
essary change or laaswOTOueru of the water
works 1 and

Whereas, the Indebtedness of the said city
eannot be so Increased without the asent of the
electors thereof, had asd obtained in the man.
ner provided by tha Aotof Aisombly et April
aWMt.

I, William A. Morton. Mayor of the said city
of htreby glTS notice. In accordant
with the said Act oIAseetubly et April w. H74,
that at the next municipal e'ettion, to behold
in the city et Lancaster on the 13tb day of february, A. D., 1887, the iu..ui increasing me
Indebtedness of tba oil. Of LsncSMtAr ftn km
amount not to exceed SIX.to I win be submitted
totbe qualified electors of the mid city for tbelrdedalins, who oan then vote ter or against the
ssld Increase.

The assesed value of the taxable property of
the city of Lancaster, according to the last as-
sessed valuation tbortoLlslli'.oo.ooJ, the exist-
ing debt of tha elty U ait,iu He, the amount et
the proposed Increase Is not to exceed ISS,( (in,
wbleb amount is abnntl per centum et the

valuation et the taxable property of the
said elty the put poses for which the said In-
debtedness la to be Increased are for the build-
ing or sewers for draining the northern part of
the ctty and necessary change or Improvement
of the water works.

uiven under my liana at the city of Lancastei
this lit day of Jaa

jar mBm
T & MAKT1M A CO.

February 1 to March 1, 1887.

SPECIAL SALE
-- or-

WALL PAPERS
-- AT-

J. B, Martin & Co.'s,

Wa carried over but few patterns et WALL
PAI'KHS from last season, aud for this sale offer
for the most part ALL MSW UOOlts, purchased
lately for this Spring trade, and to which are
added daUy many NEW and HAN DaOatK

We Aro Giving Ion low Pricee,
and wllhtfaelowprloeatheadTaatageolalarM
and caret oily selected stock, and a stock that iskept up from day to day with the additions Of
NOVti.TIKs as they are Introduced,

W e offer In this sale oyer

50,000 P1B0ES
--or-

ALL GRADES OF WALL PAPERS,

I'rom first grade at 4c ier roll to fine
grades at 113 per roll.

FIRST-CLAS- V ATER-- ANQgRS FUR-
NISHED. Work dons at low rates during this
sain.

Our main object during this sale ts to reduce
our stock, to prepare for KXTKMStTat ALTBK.
ATIONH l. OUtt UIULDINO D0KI5G
MAUC1I.

NOW READY!
rULL STOCK Or ALL GRADES Of

CARPETS FOR SPRING.

SprclalotTerlnsof SMtTIl'Sand HARrfORD
riKSl-QUALlT- MOIJUKVTK CARPETS at
11.1. Worth muoh more money.

TAPKSTR1K9, UKtlSHKLa, 1NGBAIRB and
HOME-MAD- CARPETS.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince 8(8;,
LANCASTER, PA.

mvmmvvmm.

FIUKN1TURIS WAREBOOMfl.

BOY rOUUSELf A PAIR Or TUOSE

Folding Dress Pillows.
CALL EAJU.T AT

Hoffmeier's Farniture Wirerooms.
Tboy are the nicest thing ont and ire have Inst

received another lot of them.

90 BAST KINO 8TRBHT.

xyiDMYEB'S rURNlTDRE STORE.

HEADQUARTERS
--TOR

Furniture. Furniture.

If you want any FURNITURE now or the
coming Hnrtnc call and examine my stock. Yon
will And It large and well selected.

GOOD WORK. LOW PRICES.

wanting lull outfits are especially
Invited to call.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Corner Host King and Duko 8ta

LANCASTER, PA.

HOUSEBT1BES.

HEINITSH'S
Farniture Depot.

Lut tTeek we gave you an Insight Into oar
Stock by

Quoting a Few Prices.

This week we will ask you to come and see
some of the goods spoken about, and see If they
will not p'ease you, especially If you are want
lug to buy a

HOUSESTIRE.
BULL SOME S)IS BEDROOM

SUITS LETT.

NOS. 27 dc 30 SOUTH QTJBBN BT

LAS0A8TER PA.

HEINITSH'S
Farniture Dtppt.

i.
TMMWAHB.

' 'C1LINN BRENEMAN.

BUY THE GENUINE

OLD STYLE

HAND-MAD- E

TINWARE
--AT-

FL1NN & BREMEUM'S,

No. 152 North Queen Street,

bJ6A fd.

MB
TXlRHU ft BKOTsUM.

Cut This Out
ANUULTOMOrOUH

CUSTOM-MAD- E

Suits and Pantaloons !

SUITS ANIPANTALOOs are away atiiye
prices. Somebody Is going to wish that they badnot waited.

We Enow When We Speak.

Ueatlamen who hare been all around looklnaat paturns yonder t Prices somewhere else,hare ooine In here at last t saw and pnssesitd
themsalresof a suit or a pair of Pantaloon, et
IUISSA

They knew ua bright side of this Snlt and
uooii uuAiarr lor tMuruULTLuw

we bought these goods under the Marketr rices. We are sailing them on the same basts.

WHO QLS DO BETTER ?

NOBODY! NOBODY I

There Is na doing better by delaying. Theroods are half sons nnw. and h.nii s.u.Soien style entirely Solo out The st vie andquality are One all through. Nobody has lsftthem unbought after seetng them.

YOU WILL NOT.

era it BROTHER,

ONEPRIOE

Clothiers and Furnishers,
COR. NORTH QUEEM ST. AND CENTRI

syUARE. LANCASTER, PA.

VIT1LUAM80N A yOSTEK.

Coninmnlcatlon by Telephone.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER.

WHY NOT BUY

A- -

SUIT OR OVERCOAT

NOW.
WllES TOUCANOBT THEM AT A UEAVY

PEKCENrAUE

Below Regular Figures.

Children's Suits and Otercoats, 11.25. UW, as oo.
hey's Sulu and Overcoats, SIM, II (0, M.W.

Men's Suits and Orercoats, SAC
BOO, I10.CO.

Odd Pantaloons.
Children's Knee Pants. tUo.Slav, II). Uoyi

Pants, 11.00, tl.83.ILW.
Men's Pants, II n. 11.50. .1.71. Traveling Ulsters,

I law, 111 w, 117 00.

Trunks, Valises. Satchels.

, TRAVELLNG BAGS.

WATERPKOOr COATS, 2.M, .;, SJ..

A SPECIAL LOT Or

CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS,
3d CENTS.

White Dress Shirts, Mc, 50c, 71c, 11.00.
Hen's and Boy's Cloth Caps and Pelos, 13o, He,

soe.
Gent's Derby Hats, Mc, 750,11.(0.

LADIES' PL1AULE rRlNCH KID

Hand-Ma- de Gaiters !

A Special Trice has been placed upon altmIted number of these fine pliable shoes. They
are a Regular H.Oo Shoes, tve have marked theml3.toandaj.of.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
J2, J, 16 1 18 But King St.,

LAXCABTKlt, PA.

tat Stores elose at 6 p. m., Monday an d Satur-
day excepted.

irjrcjrftw.
v" ssvssryveMwsw v

TfTATOHW.

WitchM, Clocks Chiins ud Jirelrj
at less than auction prtoes until January l.ian.
mium un of Kings. Ac Also, aUgln, Waltham
(Aurora for which I am Bole Aaraaatl. and nthai

lUClaaa Wataahaaa Beat Watak ud Jewalnr
siroorreet time by Telegraph Dally, only

place In city.

U WEBER,
WH 0tt Qi.isj tt. Km rean-a-. B. st, Depot,

p.eta.las, yeglssi.ss aadopttoalOoriaa. au
ISgsisas tawaliy.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS AMD
may want to rspleaUk ttelx

steak 1st staale goods antu Sprtag Trade opens,
are respsetfully invited to call ana exsaala oar
stoek of PsatUlooaa. Vast a. VKKBiasut eoeeiB
Mouses, Oraralis, Ladles', weals' east
Undarwtsx. Ilea aaa Jtoy's Woolm Mellon
and Comssoa Working akfrtsi also Laaaansa
and Ualauadrled ftkltt.. OloTSS. Hits, aid a

. ,1 " --;sliaiJIsiM f'aB'it
JIBaWRBt RIMONSI

GREAT SLAUGHTER
-I- N-

RIBBONS!
AT--

ASTRICH'S
Palace of Fashion,

NO. 13 EAST KINO ST.,

LANUASTRU, VA.

MONDAY, FEBRUARY 14,

WE INAUGURATE OUR

First Special Sale
--or-

RIBBONS! RIBBONS!

-- POR-

ONE WEEK ONLY,

KND1M)

Saturday, February 19.

Darin that tlm wa m ts., i.k wma..
fill Bargains In H1BH0NS ai has never Dten ,.
beard of before. f

READ THIS !

DOCBI.E FACED BATIK BIRROlf. PteotEdged -- no. 4 at ta. a yard t worth Sa. Ma S at
&: VPi w.0IJn 10 7 at So. a yard j worth

J at Sa. a yardt worth llo. o. II (tInches wld) at M. a jam; worth lie.
rLAlNSATIXRlrtBOMS-N- o. SatScayara:

Ho. S at Se. a yard i No. 7 at ta a yard : No. S at
So. a yard, Xo. It at sa. a yard; o. 19 at So, ayard.

ALLSILKOROSORAllt-N- o. 2 at So. a yard!
o. 4 at So. a yard t No. S at To. a yatd : "o. 1 at

Se. a yardt o.t at 10a a yard No.ilatU.ayard i Ma 14 at Ue. a yard.

KnEATTAI.LSILKSATIltANDaROSOIlAlS
RIUHONS No. flatioo. a yard: worth lo. Mo.
U at 1 Jo. a yard ; worth c

Our Best Ribbons,
EXTRA flEAVT SATIN ANDOROiURAIS

lea. a yard: Nn. 7 at ltcayafd : No. iatiSa. ayardj Mo. liattoe.ayardt No. is at S5o. a yard
nOLORED SILK VELVET RtBROifB, FastKdjre Ma l at tea. apiece; formerly, 70. Mo s

at SBc. anleesi formerly, l.on. No. 7 at sac.
apiece t formerly, LW. No. B at See apleor:
formerly, 11 10. Mo. l: alMc, apiece lormerly
SL60.

asyBemember these prices are roit ONE
WEEK OSLY, E.N DISUSATURDAT, FEBRU-A- n

10

mitAMMWJJiB.

HIQH dt MART1H.

China, Queensware"

-- AT-

CHINA HALL

Our assortment et China and Queens-war- e

la larger than ever before. Our Gran-it- e,

rorcelain and French China in White,

is of the best manufacturers in England or

America. Our Decorated Sets are of the
same manufacture, with English, French

and American Decorations. Our prices

are equal to any in the market, whether

original or reduced. A full line of Odd

and Damaged Ware. Sales guaranteed.

Goods exchanged if not satisfactory.

HHirtin,
16 EAST KINO STREET.

L AMU ASTER, PA.

MtACAfJA'a

TLCAOHJNKKT, to,

rus

STEAM HEATING
Latest aaa Host Unproved

UMB.-.Trntit- i, hrtaH S1Uhst

M(ver seoond-Hao- e

nnsEM WATS TANKS, 8BPAHATOB8.

MOsvra osOBtav

lii

T

I
wos sues wsnoesxe

sttsHBsBsslMaSaop..

aaueaosADMHst, S---

Ezra F. Landis,
vrua.

r-- 7
Z.-ws- . :y. ' WWsWalitT. JC Matw. fa. BTINaYw

tv4 m,..
.v. w&iJ,- V .'MS8gt5fe Tw , - j.Msl;uisl&&&& MieiAfe ?"! .'..--'
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